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Qlpramm to vote 
o sustain veto-omfortfH

kntis.aJ by Maureen Carmody 
dSSOClai^, Battalion Reporter

U.S. Representative Phil 
e cansjframm, D-Texas, said Wednes- 
lind. ay he would vote to sustain 
idicatt resident Ronald Reagan’s veto 
sman $14.2 billion catch-all
„ , pending bill which he called a e 01/Cclget buster.”
Ules ‘ MEramm was in Bryan to 
OUlmgi nswer questions on the federal 
est of (budget and other matters for a 
n somuometown audience, 
to leav'S^ramm said he would vote 

lllectua Hnst any bill that violates the 
fioui' elntly passed federal budget.
ichofiH^f 've re not 8°*nR to nve

a budget that’s only two 
lmuallcvA.S old.” he said, “we’re not 
ire (o ^'er> serious about trying to put 

he federal government on a 
, i ■ judget.”
.cos Dra tramm reiterated his desire
:ountn f 
enture®

to pass a balanced budget 
amendment to the Constitution 
but said he is having problems 
getting the amendment to the 
floor for a vote.

“I have gotten 208 people to 
sign a discharge,” Gramm said, 
“but under political pressure six 
people have taken their names 
off.”

He said that this leaves him 16 
signatures short of the needed 
218 and that he would make get
ting those signatures his top 
priority once Congress is back in 
session.

Though most of the questions 
asked concerned the federal 
budget, several others were 
raised on the status of Social 
Security, foreign aid, and the 
Clean Air Act.

Aggies honored
by Robert McGlohon

Battalion Staff
Two Texas A&M freshmen 

were honored Wednesday at a 
luncheon held by the Chamber 
of Commerce and the mayors of 
both Bryan and College Station. 
The two students, Cathryn 
Hughes and Frank Abbott, were 
selected as being representative 
of the incoming freshman class 
and of the student body in gen
eral.

Bryan Mayor Richard Smith, 
who attended the luncheon,

urged all the citizens of Brazos 
County to “join with us in recog
nizing Texas A&M University 
and the student body by extend
ing personal courtesies to these 
students throughout our com
munity.”

Smith also read a proclama
tion declaring Wednesday 
“Aggie Day” in Bryan-College 
Station.

The document was signed by 
Smith and College Station 
Mayor Gary Halter, who was un
able to attend the luncheon.

First
Presbyterian

Church
1100 Carter Creek Parkway, Bryan

823-8073
Dr. Robert Leslie, Pastor 
Barbara Ridlen, DCE

SUNDAY:
Worship at 8:30AM & 11:00AM 
Church School at 9:30 AM 
College Class at 9:30 AM 

(Bus from TAMU 
Krueger Dunn 9:15AM)

Youth Meeting at 5:00 PM 
Nursery: All Events
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Congressman Phil Gramm and his district 
representative, Glenda Chaney

mayMove-in inventories are helpful

Pizza ixm
For pizza out, it’s Pizza Inn.

■« by Daniel K. Usiak Jr.
]R)id you ever wait for months 
for your ex-landlord to refund 
^oui security deposit only to 
find deductions that you felt 
were unjustified? One way to 
ivoid this frustration is to turn 
h a move-in inventory.
■A move-in inventory should 
H completed as soon as you 
move in, to document the condi
tion of vour apartment or house 
as you found it. Many leases give 
you only 48 hours to turn one in. 
B Sometimes you can get a 
move-in inventory form from

your landlord, but if you can’t, 
don’t panic, a sheet of notebook 
paper will do. Go through your 
apartment or house one room at 
a time. Inspect the walls, ceiling 
and floor covering for marks, 
holes or other flaws. Also, check 
the furniture, appliances and 
fixtures. Write down all the 
flaws you see — and be picky, 
because chances are, your land
lord will be picky when you 
move out.

Invite your landlord to be 
present when you prepare your 
inventory and be sure to keep a 
copy for yourself.

A move-in inventory can pro
tect you against improper de
ductions from your security de
posit. Many leases specify that 
unless a move-in inventory is 
turned in, the house or apart
ment is considered clean and in 
good condition. That means 
that you will probably be 
charged for the dirty oven, holes 
in the walls and carpet burns 
that were there when you moved 
in, unless your move-in inven

tory shows that they were there.
Sometimes the landlord will 

not suggest, or will even discour
age, a move-in inventory. But 
remember, the move-in inven
tory is your responsibility, and as 
a tenant, you can only hurt your
self by not turning one in.

Editor’s note: Daniel Usiak is the 
student legal adviser at Texas 
A&M University.

r~-------- :—:—i rI Buy 
■ next sma
_ Buy any Original Thin Crust or Sicilian 
I Topper pizza and get the next smaller same 
| style pizza with equal number of toppings 

for 99C. Present this coupon with guest

one pizza, get the 
imaller size for 99C i

$2.00, $1.50, or 
$1.00 off.

_ - Buy any Original Thin Crust or Sicilian 
I Topper pizza, and get $2.00 off a large. 

| | $1.50 off a medium or $1.00 off a small

check. Not valid with any other offer.
$11 S‘2C Pizza- Present this coupon with guest § . 
t ■ ■ check. Not valid with any other offer i I

Expiration: 9/8/82̂ Pizza ?nn\J ^Expiration: 9/8/82 PlZZAinttljI I Expiration: 9/8/82

413 Texas
College Station 846-6164

Tx

We will 
soon have 

home delivery

Woman’s heirs sue 
ursing home staff
United Press International

KiALVESTON — The heirs 
of a woman who died in March 
19"8 in a Texas City nursing 
home filed suit against the home 
atyl its employees and charged 
tht staff with negligence.
■ The heirs of Marethe Eli- 
zaibeth Kantowski sued the Au
tumn Hills Convalescent Center 
in Texas City Tuesday for an 
unspecified amount of money. 
B Mrs. Kantowski’s children, 
Mary Lou Garcia, Margaret 

'Lerea and John Kantowski Jr., 
said die operators of the facility

caused the untimely death of 
their mother by failing to pro
vide adequate nursing care, 
medical treatment and sanita
tion at the home.

The nursing home company, 
its president Robert Gay and 
general manager Ron Pohl- 
meyer were named as defen
dants. A state judge ruled the 
defendants could not be prose
cuted for murder under the 
state statute cited in the indict
ment, which the judge said was 
too vague.

Courtea Courtea II
Behind Ramada Inn

846-2924
Inside Ramada Inn

846-8528

For the Cut 
That Falls 
Into Place 
Naturally

Full Salon 
Service 
for Men 

and Women
Open Mon.-Sat. 9 a.m.-6 p.m. 

Also Late by Appt. V/SA
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Welcome Back Aggies

Happy I lour 
4:30-6:30 
Mon.-FH.

Late Aiglit 
Happy Hour 
10 p.m.-Micl.

44 . Where 
the Action 
Begins . 99

RESTAURANT & BAR
serving a full menu including burgers, steaks, 

appetizers, lobster, erab, quail and a whole lot more 
complete wine selection

I Post Oak Mall — Across from Plitt Cinema College Station 704-0707

Steaks
Salads

Sandwiches

Restaurant Sl Bar 
4501 S. Texas 

Bryan, Texas 77801

Live Entertainment 
Happy Hour 

4-7

Mon.-Fri.

846-7421

All Your Favorite 
Electronic Games

The
Aggie

Areade

Woodstone Center 
696-0616 

Harvey Road in CoUege Station

Beer-Wine 
Setups available 

Pool 
Pinball

The coldest .75 
longnecks 
in townJ
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“SUPER CAT”

^i^OOD through SEPT ^

BOOK B/kGS

30% w
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. SHORTS—
SHIRTS___

SHIMMELS 10% off

r

Reg. 6.80
*£*•

............ ....... .
P0LY/C0TT0N GYM

& TRACK 
SHORTS 

S | 95
Sal.

T-SHIRTS
50 To *6SO

STONE Tricot 
Running Shorts
Compare to $12.95

Sale
$6<>o

Duke Jog 
Bras
Reg. 13.95 

Sale
—-

“PROPERTY OF” SHIRTS

40% o„

SELECTED GROUP K0RI-

TEXAS A&M
SOCKS by Bancroft

2 Pair $5,s
SELECTED TUBE
'SOCKS by Nelson

Reg. 2.95

3 Pair ’504
WE'RE YOUR

HOME GYMS —

TRI-STATE A&M 
SPORTING GOODS

3600 Old CoUege Road 
846-3280 mm 846-3570


